
jdifpofed to lay themfelves out for the carrying bV
fiocfs may make their calculations on a full view of all

circuroltaaces." .

v: In my next number, I fhall publiiTi an extract re.

The following is an Extraft of a letter from one
Callender, Editor of a paper in Richmond, called the
Examiner, well known for its abufc agaiuft the govern,
ment, to Duane, editor of the Aurora in Philadelphia.'
Was it not our duty to contradict falfities, fo far" as
refpects NorthCarolioa, th'e public would jiotbe,trou-ble- d

with the fentiments of fo contemptible a being-- Yet

him and his correfpondent arc the wirmeft advo-

cates for Mr. JefferfonJs electioa. .

fpe&ing the nary, from Mr. Jeffeifon'i Notes on Vir

g,D,i JA"1 ldl
friendly and judicioui on both fubjects. .

No. ii. , . , :

!;irroy lilLXnSvcdrthit MfJefi1on wai one of

view extreme prodigality'. The financical arrange-InentsT'or- ts

fupport, they represented burthecfome
to be borne, and by appeals to the avarice, they en-

deavored to iliflc the patriptifm of their fellow-citizcB- S

With the fafcinatinj carrt, ' Peace, Peace is thewif-e- l
policy ofAmerica", ihey oppofe thofs raeafure& ofour

government which were be ft calculated to,' pronounce
peace and now when the .

falutary operation of thofe
meafutes bids fair , to produce it, they openly arraign
the policy of our administration. They endeavor to
itnpofc on the good fenfe of their fellow citizens, by
fuggelting that ihYdefeinfive fyftem of otrr admioiltra-tio- n

was fooliihand vunneceffary, and the : public ex-

penditures which it,, required an ufelefa burthen upod
the people. They fay, had we treated France as we.

ought, and been fincere in our pacific overtures, (he

would have cordially embraced us I &c.
Were people--w ho-- hoH-fu- eh language eapable-- a"

Mufti, a recurrence ta fads would coufuund them. The

"The nates louih or trie rotomac, chule tuty two
electors for PrCfident ; and l am fatisfied that Jtffeif-fo-n

will have at leaft fifty of them. Thefc,' with five

in ftlaryiaiid, and youi fifteen in Pennfylvania, will
make feventy,'and carry off a majority of the whole

votes, even upon the fuppohtion that New-Yor- k and."

New-Jeife- y were 'Unanimous apaifilt us. " But farther

he warmefl friends to our- - carrying trade I will now

quote bis own (anguine cbfervations in favor of a nary.
(5e Notes on Virginia, query 22d.)

" The fea it the field on which we 'mould meet an
" European enemy.; On that element it is neceffary

mould poffefs power. Providence has obligedwe
w"e count upon a m.ijotity both in New-Yor- k and Jettheir molt precious commerce to pals, as it were,
fe y-- f-a-nd 1 F- -1 he te-- t e s-- fho'i Iu ot-vet e--a t- -l

our victory will be Hill certain and complete. At
, afmall part

only of their naval force will ever be rifqued acrofs
nthc laft election, NorrXCaroIiBa gave JtiTerfon eleven

AuanuciJlJiedanger8Xo--wbicri-tue-eiemeiu- i

cxpofe them here are two well know, and the great- - votes, and Adams onc.f 1 he gentleman who pave that
vote has. pledged himfelf,. if chofcrT again, as lie ex-

pels to be, that be will vote for Jrffirfon I $ This is an

di(dainful-treatment-our-Env- oys Teceivedfromth
Fiehch Direftry, added to the lofs of millions of dol-

lars from Frepch captures eeu while arParis we were

fuppHcating Peace tfxt infanioOs overtures of X. Yi
and Z. the infidious attempts of the arch Tallyrand
to induce Mr. Gerry to abandon his colleagues, and

abfolute andimportant fail. it tiom the lugU- -

ell and heft authority. The fix uer cent people built'
enter upon a counter part of the difgraceful negociati-on- s

at Raltadt ; thefc fafts and each of them prove
(tj" Tbat the French Dtrcdbnwerejiot d
unltfs tbey. couldprejerite the terms. Nor did they vouch- -

t dangers to which they wquld be expofed at home,

i.?wcrc any general calamity to involve theie whoie
fleet. They can 'attack us by detachment only.; E- -

ven a fmaller force than they may detach, will be
rendered equal, if not fuperior by the quickn'efs with

?'. which any theck may be repaired with us, while lofT--'

es with them will be irreparable till too late.
44 Suppofe the million of dollars whicri Virginia
(in the year 1782) could annually fpare, to be ap- -

plied to the creation
tribution would build, equip, man and fend to fea,

' a Foice with 300 guns. The reft of the ftates, iu
" the fame manner, might make Up the number to

f 1800 guns, fay 3 fhips, 'viz. 1 8 of the line, and 12

frigates; in the whole, 30 fail could thus be bmlc
' annually, from monies that could be fparcd. This
' (continues Mr. JtKeiton) woulJ male us invulnera

late to ultimate through our Mintiter at the Hague
their difpofition to meet us upon equal ground, until
they found Us able and rejotve-- l to.protecl our commerce

! from their rapacity, and until th;4 coimctton was pro-

duced by the abfolute recall of Mr. Gcny, and cor-rtfporidi-

energetic rheafiires on our part.

1 1 1

much upon their intrigues m North-Carolin- a ; but I
can alTure you that the clouds of Ariftocracy have been
rapidly dilfipatcd ; aad.the decifive esip'.e of Virgi
nia wiil be as. powerful to the foutjward as thaj; of yoyr
great It ate will be to the Caitward-- , I meaa in Uew
York and jc;rfey. " ''

.

' 44 Print the above, that it may fly' as far as ibe; four
winds can carry it j and fan the flame of patriotifm.
that glowa in every rtpublican brealt. Let us, by one
grand effort, fnatch otir cd'jnti y fiom that bottoni'cls
vortex of corruption and perdition which yawii before
us. The more violence, tfie mfeie profecutiona from
the treaty, fo much the better. Thofe of yourfelf
and Cooper will be of fervice. Ycii know the old

was
the feed of the church.'' ; J. T. C.

" Our victory" mark that. This fellow, who
fcems to think himfelf already fnugly fixed with a fc
necurc, appointment nder his fiiend Jeffetfon, was
ordtred out ot Congrtfs Hall, when taking down the
Congtefiional debates, iri cojifcq lence of beirti difco-vere- d

1 fy This may, howevcr.be confidered an act

ble to Europe ! ,

Our author pre v ion fly fays "-th-
e aflual jiabita ofcurj

nuntrvmfn attach them to commerce : toev Witt

DtUantand indirect a was the r rtnch intimation,
the Piefident purfud the wife pslicy of his viituou
predecclTor, which ever , confiiled in prefer ving peace

vwien conlilleiit with eur national independence. When

thcCJMmCQfJEl.M
when her fituation was mote humiliating than ithad
been during the whole

. courfe .ofjhgjvifiMLJExfe.fi
Hent wifely rifohed"to lifle'n te'thcir pacific propofai., ..:,At

the fame tinie, that he miht not be duped by their
treachery, he feiioully recommended the fupport and
continuance of our defenfive lyllcm. It appears from
the declaration of Buonaparte himfelf That the

French Directory were nat fincere, that they held tut to us

fafeQlmtrJL
' No herds that range my body free,
41 To Daughter I conJemn
44 Taught by that-p.0w.- that pities me,
44 1 learn to pify "'tlicniT

excrcife , and wars mud fometimes be our lot
4IendoerTrorfay"hlo"w6nge"are to contlnuToTirThlp
building at this rate of 18 mips of the line and 12 fri-

gates per annum, but merely long xnough to make us

invulnerable to all Europe, It may, however, be fup
poled, that befor; lhi$ time we fhould have had enough,
as iS years (litice 1782) would give five hundred and

'forty (hips of the line and friatejjyl)ich, at our dif
"15 nTF5murope7 wo uldpe rhap s he more than Mr.
Jefferfon, or any othr ptrfon, would recommend, on

account of the expencc for their maintenance, S:c.

"
; No. hi. -

la my former numbers I produced a defence of Mr.

Jctfetfon from-th- e charges of opposition to a navy and
tViG canying trade ; l will now prove that he is no more
a fiiend to emigrant patriots than his federal accufers.

Extract fiom the Notes on Virginia (Query the
eighth) The prefent defire of America is to pro-4- 4

duce rapid population by as. great importation of

divide our citizens, but not to make peace with us. in-

deed he has publicly declared to the world. That the

French DircQory, who cau fed the fggellion to he made

to Mj, Murray of their pacific fentiments, were inca-

pable of maintaining the relations of peace and amUy with
3.

t So far"from Mr. TttTirfon's gettiBg all the votes iu
ISottli-Cartolin- a, w iTiauld vot be furprifed'if it wen;
as much againit nun tiie enlumg as the lair ucctiou
did in his favour. .We think Iiov-cve- that the
of government may count wi-.- certainly cn NTINTE

votes out of twelve in favour cf Mr. Adams, buch a
reformation in the-dfp- o lit ions of the citizens of North-Carolin- a,

cannot hut be gratifying to the friends of
religion and the prtfent adtnkiltration thioughout the

foreigners as pomhle." " If filch are able to throw
off the principles of the government they leave, it
will be in exchange for and unbounded licentiouf
nefs, paflincr as.niual from one extreme to another.

X Wii think pvoprr to mention for the ir.fov matlcn of.It would be a miracle were they tjo ..ftop precifely at

any Nation upon carta.
It appears then that the revolution in France, and

the foreiight of our executive, has alane prevented our
being once more' deceived by Freach politics. But a

ftorm appears gathering from another quarter. The
Brililh, we are told,-offende- with the profpecYof a
reconciliation between us and France, will treat ui in

a holtile manner. The inter eft of Great Britaia dic-

tates a different policy Should, however, the infa-

tuation feize her to break with us, have not
reafon to rejoice in the policy of out- - national go-

vernment, that, has placed ua in a fiuiation to reiift
with more tffcdj the aggreiridii of any foreign nation
whatever.

If the foregoing (ketch is a real, though faint picture
of the filuation of our country, and the party withja

it, what True American can withhold hia fupport-fro-

our enlightened President ? What real Patriot can
wijhro'fee himTaper ceded by Mr. Jefferson ? What
friend to his gtuniry can promote a change fo much

to be depreciated, and neglect, in the enlning eleftion,

to give their fupport i che friends of WASHING-
TON and ADAM$.,

T Bjiton, May 6. A REAL AMERICAN.

the Doint t temocrate libertV. Ikcle pnnc:piC3 thofe at a diitaiue, .& have given currency to a
part of Cailender's aiitrtioai. :'iat Mr. Marti j of Fay-ettevil- le

dillrict,. the only ticior who votru for Mr.
they will tranfmit ta their childrep, thev will

" S H At EW ITH US THE LJ6 G t i L A T I O N , iufufe into tt
their fpirit, warp and bias its directions', and ren- - Adamat the lalt elcAion, offers (without oppofraou)

'. der it an heterccencou?. incoherent, 'diHra&ed again- this year, .and has eiven-affurane- es that he wnl, "

if elected, vote for Mr. Adams. 7mafs 1" As the foregoing fenriments were fuffici
si jrwsr. mm urxn if r?rjrvjnent, I have no doubt if they did npt givc-if- e to, tbcy- -

ferved atleau to carry the alien and edition laws thro
the houfc of reprefcntativea

' ;Nj. IV. ".
Mr. Tefferfon has been repeatedly reprcfented as a

friend to ihcvFrencrTrcvoIution ! ahd to anarchy, beth
iu Europe and America. The charge cannot be true R A L E I G H, June 3, 1800.

STATE or N O R I H -- C A R O i--1 N A ,

Hll.LSB JROUG H DlSTRTCT.
-- ;

"

Olerh and Mafler's Office, May ij, l$ao:
Report having heci) circulated by fo me means orA other, unknown to m, that the-bufin- tf of a

Mailer In Equity for the dlftrict aforefaid cannot be

lawfully done, and that my powers are fufpended in

that refpect-- , which may prove very detrimental to the

fuitors of this Court," ahd productive of confluences
pernicious to my own intfreft 1 therefore think it my

duty to inform lall perfons concerned, that the report-i- s

not true ; and that they take notice, that ray ofHce

is open, and proper attention given Hsr the difpatch f--

all bufinefs relative to the fame as ufual. - " :

16 tt. ROBERT HELL, Clk. St M. E.

'rSee notes on Virginia, page 125. Suppole (fays

" the author) that twenty millions of repubiicans wcre-- j ll)"er"CircuttC6urr was
opened yeflerday by the Hon. Judge Sitgreaves.
The Circuit Judge, the Hon. Alfred Moore, not hav-

ing arrived the Court after the panel of the Jury waaf

called, adjourned to this day. -

A melancholy event took place at the removal of
Mr. lohn Hay woods houfe, on'Thurfday lait .atJe- -

thrown,all-o- f a fudden trito France what would be
the condition of that kingdom ? It woux be mor e

TU.K.BWLEKT, LESS HAPPY, AND LESS STRONG !- -

And , we may believe, that the addition of half a
million foreitrners to oar orefent numbers, would.it

g rptantiie pr6hihY3itM&$Si vverhc .elder, was. B G OlrS Ftr
Killeu Dy a piece 01 umDer mat icu ,a iuc uuuic gc

'

a cant. , .

-
;

produce a fimilarcffeCjl here,'.' &c,-- &c

In fliort, on reading the whole of his anfwer to tle
EtrilitcfyrifireyideM
not only oppofed to the French Revolution, but alfo

to any changes of politics or of government either for
France or for the United States, and particularly to
all'inierfcrence by emigrant foreigners in tbVaffairs of
cither country. FAIR PLAY.

John Taylor Junr. Efq. is appointed Clerk of the
County Courfof Orange, vice Morgan Hart, Efq'r.
ten

Iredeira RE V IS A L oHhe Laws of North Caroli :
--

na, with a Supplement containing the public afts of

the General- - Afiembly, from the year 1790 until the

prefent time ; ;and an Index to. the Supplement --all

neatly bound in one Volume.. ..

ALSO, REPORTS of CASES adjudged Jn the

Superior Courts of f.,aw and Equity ut the State of
NORTH-CAROLIN- by JOHN HAYWOOD,
Efq. one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law

and Equity. . J' .. , - - rj-.- .

,1 . . ' .' gjr ''..:. ': '

The above arc ffor Tale at the flore of Mr.; Albert
Torrence in Salifbury, at. Mr. Shober's in Salem, at

ctnUhef-oflon)-C6lumhanentin-

Tl, nnn Crc nf nhr VrAerx ConilitUtlon nQV lBcft
- -- His Excellency the-Prefid- of-- the United State s,
has pardoned Fries, Iiainey and Gettman, lately con-

victed of Treafoo. , ....

' On the 9th ult. the. bodyof 'a. female was picked
up in the harbour of newport, tied up in a baj We
never heard of a murder which difcovered fuch barba?'

todecLre their firm approbation of it, and to confider
their oppolition t the government as dictated by pure

conltitutional principles.; ' We will teft their profeffi-en- s

by their conduct. Two - years ago when French
de-patrege had contumely impelled us to arm .m our

,ityinithfr
TarboiOugh, at MrT.Webber's in Newbern, at

Mr. H. Wills' ,
in Edenton, 'and.at the printing-ofi-ce- a

in Raleigh and Halifax.-T- he fubferibers to Hay
Public: indignation compelled them Jo jpis in ixedrat,
iog Frerrc'h aggrcfilon, but their afriotifm forbid them

to co operate in the meafures neceffary to repel it.,

arnri ot the icraale .were cut pawner poay rippea open,
and.thefe limbs depolited therein. Her head yjras cut
fn a (hocking manner; her face being entirely deftroyed,

&c. We hope that the perpetrator cf thii. horrid act wood's Reports' are requcfted to applyTor their copies
he arming of our flips, the equipment oj a navy t prqr


